THE    GROSS    OF    PEACE
Madame Gatifcres had discussed the details of Such an
alliance Her son was not dependent upon the Lycee for
his livelihood His father had left a sufficient competence
for both of them Upon her death Armand would be quite
independent of the professorship
Colonel Ghartier was entirely satisfied that his daughter
would be well provided for It was a great satisfaction to
him, he said that Yvonne had set her heart upon a man
who had behaved with great valour during the war, and
who was not one of those young puppies—the gigolo type—
which had been produced in such numbers by the post war
morality, or immorality They had penetrated even as far
as Avignon They made Pans disgusting
Colonel Chartier called upon Armand and repeated some
of these utterances He shook hands with him very warmly,
and once patted him on the shoulder
I shall be proud to have you as a son-m law Only the
other day Colonel de la Prade was singing your praises as one
of his best officers He narrated some of your exploits I
will not offend your modesty by repeating them
Armand was thankful for that He was also glad that
there was not to be a long engagement Colonel Chartier
did not approve of them As a soldier he believed in decisive
action Long engagements were a great strain on young
people, and sometimes led to disaster
Armand was made known to the family With Yvonne
and Madame Chartier—he was not allowed to be very much
atone with Yvonne now that he was engaged—he visited
the aunt in ajx, and took the opportunity of calling upon
Alphonse at the same time, much touched by the continued
devotion of that young man
The aunt was formidable She was tall and thin and
severe She cross examined Armand upon his political
principles and hoped he hated M Hemot as much as she
did Being deaf, she did not hear his murmured defence of
that statesman jShe was convinced that France was rotten

